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I . I ntroduct ion 

 

 The Real Estate Sett lement Procedures Act  (RESPA)  requires lenders and 
mortgage brokers to give you this booklet  within three days of applying for a 
mortgage loan.  RESPA is a federal law that  helps protect  consumers from unfair 
pract ices by set t lement service providers during the home-buying and loan process.  

  

 Buying a home is an important  financial decision that  should be considered 
carefully.  This booklet  will help you become familiar with the various stages of the 
home-buying process, including deciding whether you are ready to buy a home, and 
providing factors to consider in determining how much you can afford to spend.  You 
will learn about the sales agreement, how to use a Good Faith Est imate to shop for 
the best  loan for you, required set t lement services to close your loan, and the HUD-1 

Sett lement Statement  that  you will receive at  closing.  

  

 This booklet will help you become familiar with how interest  rates, points, 
balloon payments, and prepayment penalt ies can affect  your monthly mortgage 
payments. In addit ion, there is important  informat ion about your loan after 
set t lement, including how to resolve loan servicing problems with your lender, and 
steps you can take to avoid foreclosure.  After you have purchased your home, this 
booklet  will help you ident ify issues to consider before get t ing a home equity loan or 
refinancing your mortgage.  Finally, contact  informat ion is provided to answer any 
quest ions you may have after reading this booklet .  There is also a Glossary of Terms 
in the booklet ’s Appendix. 

 

 Using this booklet  as your guide will help you avoid the pit falls and help you 
achieve the joys of home ownership. 
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I I . Before You Buy   
 

Are You Ready to Be a Hom eow ner? 
 

 Buying a home is one of the most excit ing events in your life and is likely to be 
the most expensive purchase that  you will ever make.  Before you make a 
commitment, make sure you are ready.   
 

 Avoid the pressure to buy a home that  you cannot afford. Here are some things 
to consider:  
 

 Are you ready to be a homeowner?  I t  is crit ical that  you consider whether you 
have saved enough money to support  a down payment in addit ion to your 
other debts.  You must have job stability and a steady income. 

 

 How long do you plan on living in your home?  Real estate is not  always an 
investment.  No one can predict  what will happen with your local housing 
market .  I f you plan to sell your home in the next  few years, realize that  the 
property may not  increase substant ially in value or may have actually lost 
value.  You may ult imately owe more to pay off your mortgage than your home 
will be worth. 
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 What is your est imated monthly payment for the home?  I n addit ion to the 

monthly payment for principal and interest , you will have to pay for taxes and 
insurance and possibly homeowner associat ion dues. I f your down payment is 
less than 20% , your lender may require that  you pay the added expense for 
mortgage insurance. 

 
 What are the other costs of owning a home?  Be realist ic about the costs of 

owning a home like heat ing and cooling and other ut ilit ies.  You will generally 
need to budget for repairs and rout ine maintenance of your home, especially if 
you buy an older home. 

 

 What can you afford?  Be confident  that  you can make the monthly payments.  
Have a financial plan and make a budget.  Do you have a steady source of 
reliable income to pay your mortgage should your interest  rate increase in the 
future?  Consider how many long- term debts you have such as car or student 
loans, as well as credit  card bills.   

 

 Have you talked with a housing counseling agency?   Housing counselors can 
be very helpful, especially for first - t ime home buyers.  The U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) supports housing counseling agencies 
throughout the country that  can provide free or low-cost  advice.  You can 
search online at  HUD’s web site, or you can call HUD’s interact ive voice 
system. This contact  informat ion can be found in the Appendix of this 
booklet .  

          After answering the quest ions above, have you determined that buying a 
house is right  for you?  I f so, congratulat ions!   Let ’s start  shopping for a house and a 
loan. 
 

 

I I I . Determ ining W hat  You Can Afford 
 

 

 To determine how much you can afford, you first  need to know your monthly 
income.  Second, you will need to calculate your monthly expenses which may include 
credit  card bills, car payments, insurance premiums and all other debts.  There is a 
worksheet in the Appendix ( “Determ ining W hat  You Can Afford W orksheet”)  

that  will help you calculate your income and expenses to help determine what you can 
afford. 
 

 Consider talking with a financial professional such as a housing counselor to 
help you determine what you can afford.  Keeping your payments affordable is the 
best  way to avoid foreclosure or other financial difficult ies. While mortgage lenders 
will tell you how much they are willing to lend you (which is the loan amount you 
“qualify”  for) , you probably know your finances better than anyone, so you should 
determine how much you are willing and able to pay every month for your home. 
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I V. Shopping for a House 

 
 Role of the Real Estate Agent  or Broker 

 

 Frequent ly, the first  person you consult  about buying a home is a real estate 
agent or broker.  Although these agents and brokers provide helpful advice, they may 
legally be represent ing the interests of the seller and not  yours. You can ask your 
family and friends for recommendat ions. 
 
 I t  is your responsibility to search for an agent who will represent your interests 
in the real estate transact ion. I f you w ant som eone to represent  only your 

interests, consider hir ing an “exclusive buyer’s agent”, w ho w ill be w orking 

for you.   
 
 Even if the real estate agent represents the seller, state laws usually require 
that  you are treated fairly.  I f you have any quest ions concerning the behavior of an 
agent or broker, you should contact  your State’s Real Estate Commission or licensing 
department. 
 
 Somet imes, the real estate broker will offer to help you obtain a mortgage 
loan.  He or she may also recommend that  you deal with a part icular lender, 
mortgage broker, t it le company, at torney, or set t lement/ closing agent.  You are not 
required to follow the real estate broker’s recommendat ion, and you should compare 
the costs and services offered by other providers before making a decision. 
 
Role of an Attorney 

 

 Before you sign a sales agreement, you might  consider asking an at torney to 
review it  and tell you if it  protects your interests.  I f you have already signed your  
sales agreement, you might  st ill consider having an at torney review it . 
  
 I f choosing an at torney, you should shop around and ask what services will be 
performed and whether the attorney is experienced in represent ing homebuyers.  You 
may also wish to ask the at torney whether the at torney will represent anyone other 
than you in the t ransact ion.  
 
         I n some areas, an at torney will act  as a sett lement agent to handle your 
set t lement. 
 

Term s of the Sales Agreem ent 

 

 Before you sign a sales agreement, here are some important  points to 
consider.  While the real estate broker will probably give you a preprinted form of the 
sales agreement, many terms are negot iable so you may make changes or addit ions 
to the agreement. The seller, however, must agree to every change you make in 
order for such changes to be incorporated into the sales agreement. 
  
 For most home buyers, the sales price is the most important  term.  Make sure 
you know what the sales price includes, such as appliances.  Here are other important 
terms of the sales agreement:    
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 Mortgage Clause 

 
 The mortgage clause will provide whether or not  your deposit  will be 
refunded if the sale is cancelled should you be unable to get  a mortgage loan.  
Your agreement could allow the purchase to be canceled if you cannot obtain 
mortgage financing at  or below a specific interest  rate or through a specific 
loan program. 
 
 Sett lem ent  Costs 

 

 You can negot iate which sett lement costs you will pay and which will be 
paid by the seller.  The seller may contribute a lump sum amount or may agree 
to pay for specific items on your behalf.  

 

 I nspect ions  
  

 Most buyers prefer to pay for the following inspect ions so that  the 
inspector is working for them, not  the seller.  You may want to include in your 
sales agreement the ability to cancel the agreement or renegot iate the contract 
for a lower sales price or for the needed repairs if you are not  sat isfied with the 
inspect ion results. 
 

o Hom e I nspect ion:  You should have the home inspected.  An  
     inspect ion should determine the condit ion of the plumbing, 
     heat ing, cooling and electrical systems.  The structure should also  

be examined to assure it  is sound and to determine the condit ion 
of the roof, siding, windows and doors.  The lot  should be graded       
away from the house so that  water does not drain toward the 

     house and into the basement.  You should be present  to ask  

 any quest ions. 
 

o Pests:  Your lender may require a cert ificate from a qualified 
inspector stat ing that the home is free from termites and other 
pests  and pest  damage.  Even if your lender does not  require a 
pest  inspect ion, you may want to obtain a pest  inspect ion to 
ensure the property does not  have termites or other pests.  

 

o Lead-Based Paint  Hazards:  I f you buy a home built  before 
1978, you have certain rights concerning lead-based paint  and 
lead poisoning hazards.  The seller or sales agent must give you 
the EPA pamphlet  “Protect  Your Family From Lead in Your Home” 
(or other EPA-approved lead hazard informat ion) .  The seller must 
also disclose any known lead-based paint  hazards in the property 
through a Lead Warning Statement and give you any relevant 
records or reports.    

   

o Other Environm ental Concerns:   Your city or state may require 
sellers to disclose known environmental hazards such as leaking 
underground oil tanks, the presence of radon or asbestos, lead 
water pipes, and other such hazards.  You may want to determine 
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the environmental condit ion of the home for your own safety.  
You could also be financially liable for the clean-up of any 
environmental hazards.   

 
 Sharing of Expenses  
   

You need to negot iate with the seller about how expenses related to the 
property such as taxes, water and sewer charges, condominium fees, 
and ut ility bills, are to be divided on the date of set t lement.  Unless you 
agree otherwise, you should only be responsible for the port ion of these 
expenses owed after the date of  sale. 
 

Affiliated Businesses 
 

 When you are shopping for your home and your mortgage, a set t lement 
service provider may refer you to its affiliated business.  Affiliated business 
arrangements exist  when several businesses are owned or controlled by a common 
corporate parent .  When a lender, real estate broker, builder, or others refer you to 
an affiliated set t lement service provider, RESPA requires that  the referring party give 
you an Affiliated Business Arrangement Disclosure. Except under certain 

circum stances, you are generally not  required to use the affiliate and are 

free to shop for other service providers.  You should shop around to 

determ ine that  you are receiving the best  service and rate.  

 

Builders 
 

 I f you are buying a newly constructed home, a builder may offer you an 
incent ive or “deal”  if you select  its affiliated mortgage company or other sett lement 
service business.  You should shop and compare interest  rates and other set t lement 
charges before entering a contractual agreement to use these affiliated companies.  
 

 

V. Shopping for a Loan 

 
 Your choice of mortgage lender or broker, as well as type of loan itself, will 
influence your set t lement costs and your monthly mortgage payment.  You may find a 
list ing of local lenders and mortgage brokers in the yellow pages and a list ing of rates 
in your local newspaper.  You may also wish to search the internet  for lenders and 
brokers and their advert ised rates.  You can ask your family and friends about loan 
originators they have used and recommend. 
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Loan Originator        
 

 A loan originator is a lender or a mortgage broker.  
 

o Mortgage Brokers    Some companies, known as “mortgage brokers,”  offer 
to find you a mortgage lender willing to make you a loan.  A mortgage 
broker may operate as an independent business and may not  be operat ing 
as your “agent”  or representat ive.  
  

o Lenders   A lender typically makes loans to borrowers direct ly. They receive 
payment through fees charged to you at  set t lement, payment from interest 
when you make your monthly mortgage payments and payments if they sell 
your loan or the servicing of your loan after set t lement. 

 

Note: Whether you apply for a loan with a lender or mortgage broker, you should 
receive Good Faith Est imates of set t lement costs from mult iple loan originators to 
make certain you get the best  loan product  at  the lowest interest  rate and lowest 
set t lement costs. 
 

Types of Loans and Program s    
 

 Shopping for your loan is probably the most important  step in your home-
buying process.  Mortgage brokers and lenders have a wide variety of mortgage 
products.  The type of loan product  and your interest  rate will not  only influence your 
total set t lement costs but  will determine the amount of your monthly mortgage 
payment.   
 

Governm ent Program s  
  

 You may be eligible for a loan insured by the Federal Housing Administrat ion 
(FHA), guaranteed by the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA)  or offered by the Rural 
Housing Service (RHS).  These programs usually require a smaller down payment.  
Ask your lender or mortgage broker about these programs.  You should shop and 
compare quotes from different  loan originators because each may offer different  rates 
and loan terms. 
 
 I f you are a first  t ime homebuyer, ask your real estate agent/ broker and loan 
originator about the availability of local or state programs such as reduct ions in 
t ransfer taxes, special income tax deduct ions or state homestead exempt ion 
discounts. 
 

Types of Mortgages 

 

 Two of the most common types of mortgage loans are fixed-rate mortgages 
and adjustable rate mortgages.  The interest  rate on a fixed-rate mortgage will 
remain the same for the ent ire life of your loan while the interest  rate on an 
adjustable rate mortgage (ARM) may adjust at  regular intervals and may be t ied to an 
economic index, such as a rate for Treasury securit ies. When the interest rate on an 
ARM adjusts it  may cause your payment to increase.   
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 Some adjustable rate mortgages allow the borrower to pay either the “ interest 
only”  or less than the “ interest  only.”   I n both opt ions, none of the mortgage payment 
is applied towards the loan balance (principal) .  I n a less than “ interest  only”  opt ion, 
the unpaid interest  is added to your loan balance and you can owe more than the 
amount you init ially borrowed.  W hen the loan balance increases to the 

m axim um  am ount the loan is “recast” and your loan paym ent m ay double or 

even tr iple .  When faced with “payment shock,”  you may discover too late that  the 
loan payments no longer fit  within your budget and that  the loan is difficult  to 
refinance. You m ay then be in danger of losing your hom e. 
 

W ARNI NG: Choosing an ARM product  could affect  your ability to pay your 
mortgage in the future result ing in loan default  or foreclosure. You need to become 
fam iliar with the features of ARM products to find the one that  best  fits your needs.  
I f you decide to obtain an ARM, consider obtaining addit ional informat ion.  Addit ional 
informat ion may be found by contact ing the Federal Reserve Board.  Contact  
informat ion is given in the Appendix to this booklet . 
 

Taxes and I nsurance 

    
 I n addit ion to the principal and interest  port ion of your mortgage payment, you 
will have to pay property taxes and insurance to protect  the property in the event of 
disaster such as a fire or flood.  Based on your down payment, you may also have to 
pay mortgage insurance.  Your lender may require an escrow or impound account to 
pay these items with your monthly mortgage payment.  I f an escrow account is not 
required, you are responsible for making these payments.  
 
 Mortgage insurance  may be required by your lender if your down payment is 
less than 20%  of the purchase price.  Mortgage insurance protects the lender if you 
default  on your loan.  You may be able to cancel mortgage insurance in the future 
based on certain criteria, such as paying down your loan balance to a certain amount.  
Before you commit  to paying for mortgage insurance, find out  the specific 
requirements for cancellat ion.  Mortgage insurance should not be confused with 
mortgage life, credit  life, or disability insurance that  are designed to pay off a 
mortgage in the event of a borrower’s death or disability.  Your Good Faith Est imate 
should not  have any charges for mortgage life, credit  life, or disability insurance. 
 
 Hom eow ner’s ( hazard)  insurance  protects your property in the event of a 
loss such as fire.  Many lenders require that  you get  a homeowner’s policy before 
set t lement.  
 
 Flood insurance will be required if the house is in a flood hazard area. After 
your loan is set t led, if a change in flood insurance maps brings your home within a 
flood hazard area, your lender or servicer may require you to buy flood insurance at 
that  t ime. 
 

VI . Good Faith Estim ate ( GFE)  

 
 The GFE is a three page form designed to encourage you to shop for a 
mortgage loan and set t lement services so you can determine which mortgage is best 
for you.  I t  shows the loan terms and the set t lement charges you will pay if you 
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decide to go forward with the loan process and are approved for the loan.  I t  explains 
which charges can change before your set t lement and which charges must remain the 
same.  I t  contains a shopping chart  allowing you to easily compare mult iple mortgage 
loans and set t lement costs, making it  easier for you to shop for the best  loan. The 
GFE may be provided by a mortgage broker or the lender.  Until they give you a 

GFE loan originators are only perm it ted to charge you for the cost of a credit  

report . 
 

          I n the loan applicat ion process, the loan originator will need your name, Social 
Security number, gross monthly income, property address, est imate of the value of 
the property, and the amount of the mortgage loan you want to determine the GFE.  
Your Social Security number is used to obtain a credit  report  showing your credit  
history, including past  and present debts and the t imeliness of repayment. 

 

Your GFE Step-by-Step 

 

Page 1  of the GFE 

 

 Now let ’s go through the GFE step-by-step. The top of page 1 of the GFE shows 
the property address, your name and contact  informat ion and your loan originator’s 
contact  informat ion.  

 

I m portant  Dates 

  

 
  

  The Important  Dates sect ion of the GFE includes key dates of which you should 
be aware.  

               Line 1 discloses the date and t ime the interest rate offer is good through. 

 Line 2 discloses the date “All Other Sett lement Charges” is good through. This 
date must be open for at  least 10 business days from the date the GFE was issued to 
allow you to shop for the best  loan for you.  

         Line 3 discloses the interest  rate lock t ime period, such as 30, 45 or 60 days, 
that  the GFE was based on. I t  does not  m ean that  your interest  rate is locked.    

 Line 4 discloses the number of days prior to going to set t lement that  you must 
lock your interest  rate. 

Note: “Locking in”  your rate and points at  the t ime of applicat ion or during the 
processing of your loan will keep the interest  rate and points from changing unt il the 
rate lock period expires.   
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Sum m ary of Your Loan 

 

 
 

  The Summary of Your Loan Terms discloses your loan amount, loan term, the 
init ial interest  rate and the principal, interest  and mortgage insurance port ion of your 
monthly mortgage payment.  I t  also informs you if your interest  rate can increase, if 
your loan balance can rise, whether your mortgage payment can rise and if there is a 
prepayment penalty or balloon payment. 

 

  I n the example above, the loan amount is $200,000 which will be paid over 30 
years. The init ial interest  rate is 5 percent and the init ial monthly mortgage payment 
is $1,173 which includes mortgage insurance, but  does not  include any amounts to 
pay for property taxes and homeowner’s insurances if required by the lender.  

     

  I n our example, the loan has an adjustable interest rate.  Since the interest 
rate can rise, the ‘yes’ box was checked, and the loan originator disclosed that the 
init ial interest  rate of 5 percent could rise as high as 10 percent.  The first  t ime your 
interest rate could rise is 6 months after sett lement which could increase your 

payments to $1,290. Over the life of your loan your monthly payments could increase 
from $1,173 to $1,842. 

 

 This example does not contain a balloon payment or a prepayment penalty.   
 
NOTE:   A prepayment penalty is a charge that  is assessed if you pay off the loan 
within a specified t ime period, such as three years.  A balloon payment is due on a 
mortgage that  usually offers a low monthly payment  for an init ial period of t ime.  
After that  per iod of t ime elapses, the balance must  be paid by the borrower, or the 
amount  must  be refinanced.  You should think carefully before agreeing to these 
kinds of mortgage loans.  I f you are unable to refinance or pay the balance of the 
loan, you could put  your home at  r isk. 
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Escrow  Account  I nform at ion 

 

  
   
 

 The GFE also includes a separate sect ion referred to as ‘‘Escrow account 
informat ion,’’ which indicates whether or not  an escrow account is required. This 
account holds funds needed to pay property taxes, homeowner’s insurance, flood 
insurance ( if required by your lender)  or other property- related charges. 

   

 I f the GFE specifies that  you will have an escrow account, you will probably 
have to pay an init ial amount at  sett lement to start  the account and an addit ional 
amount with each month’s regular payment.  I f you wish to pay your property taxes 
and insurance direct ly, some lenders will give you a higher interest  rate or charge you 
a fee.  I f your lender does not  require an escrow  account , you m ust  pay these 

item s direct ly w hen they are due.  

 

Sum m ary of Your Sett lem ent  Charges 

 

 
   

 The final sect ion on page 1 of the GFE contains the adjusted originat ion 
charges and the total est imated charges for other set t lement services which are 
detailed on page 2.  You should compare the “Total Est imated Sett lement Charges”  on 
several GFEs. 

 

 

Page 2  of the GFE 

 

 The price of a home mortgage loan is stated in terms of an interest  rate and 
set t lement costs.   Often, you can pay lower total sett lement costs in exchange for a 
higher interest rate and vice versa.  Ask your loan originator about different interest 
rates and sett lement costs opt ions. 
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Your Adjusted Originat ion Charges, Block A 

 

  
 

 Block 1, “Our originat ion charge”  contains the lender’s and the mortgage 
broker’s charges and point(s)  for originat ing your loan.   

 

 Block 2, “Your credit  or charge point(s)  for the specific interest  rate chosen.”  

 

o I f box 1 is checked, the credit  or charge for the interest  rate is part  of the 
originat ion charge shown in Block 1.  

o I f box 2 is checked, you will pay a higher interest  rate and receive a credit  to 
reduce your adjusted originat ion charge and other set t lement charges.  

o I f box 3 is checked, you will be paying point(s)  to reduce your interest rate and, 
therefore, will pay higher adjusted originat ion charges.  

 

Note: A point  is equal to one percent  of your loan am ount. 

 

 After adding or subtract ing Block 2 from Block 1, “Your Adjusted Originat ion 
Charge”  is shown in Block A.  

 

 I n the example shown, the originat ion charge is $6,750.  No points were paid 
to reduce the interest rate. I nstead, because of the interest  rate chosen, the offer 
contains a $3,000 credit  that  reduces the adjusted originat ion charge to $3,750.   
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Your Charges for All Other Sett lem ent  Services, Blocks 3  through 1 1  

 

 I n addit ion to the charges to originate your loan, there are other charges for 
services that  will be required to get  your mortgage.  For some of the services, the 
loan originator will choose the company that  performs the service (Block 3) . The loan 
originator usually permits you to select the set t lement service provider for “Tit le 
services and lender’s t it le insurance”  (Block 4) .  “Owner’s t it le insurance”  is also 
disclosed (Block 5) .  Other required services that  you may shop for are included in 
“Required services that  you can shop for”  (Block 6) .  

 

 
 

 Block 3 contains charges for required services for which the loan originator 
selects the set t lement service provider. These are not  “shoppable”  services and often 
include items such as the property appraisal, credit  report , flood cert ificat ion, tax 
service and any required mortgage insurance. 

 

 Block 4 contains the charge for t it le services, the Lender’s t it le insurance policy 
and the services of a t it le, set t lement or escrow agent to conduct your set t lement. 

   

 Block 5 contains the charge for an Owner’s t it le insurance policy that  protects 
your interests.     

          

NOTE:  Under RESPA, the seller may not  require you, as a condit ion of the sale, to 
purchase t it le insurance from any part icular t it le company.   

 

 Block 6 contains charges for required services for which you may shop for the 
provider.  Some of these items may include a survey or pest  inspect ion.  
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 Block 7 contains charges by governmental ent it ies to record the deed and 
documents related to the loan.  

    

 Block 8 contains charges by state and local governments for taxes related to 
the mortgage and t ransferring t it le to the property.  

   

 Block 9 contains the init ial amount you will pay at  set t lement to start  the 
escrow account, if required by the lender.   

 

 Block 10 contains the charge for the daily interest  on the loan from the day of 
set t lement to the first  day of the following month.   

 

  Block 11 contains the annual charge for any insurance the lender requires to 
protect  the property such as homeowner’s insurance and flood insurance.   

 

Total Est im ated Sett lem ent  Charges 

 

 

   

  “Your charges for All Other Sett lement Services” , Blocks 3 through 11, are 
totaled in Block B.  Blocks A and B are added together result ing in the total est imated 
set t lement charges associated with get t ing the loan. These Blocks are carried forward 
to the bot tom of page 1 of the GFE. 
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Page 3  of the GFE 

 

 Page 3 of the GFE contains important  instruct ions and informat ion that  will help 
you shop for the best  loan for you. 

 

Understanding w hich charges can change at  set t lem ent 

 

 

   

 There are three different  categories of charges that  you will pay at  closing:  
charges that  cannot increase at  set t lement;  charges that  cannot increase in total 
more than 10% ;  and charges that  can increase at  set t lement.  You can use this as a 
guide to understand which charges can or cannot change.  Compare your GFE to the 
actual charges listed on the HUD-1 Sett lement Statement  to ensure that your lender 
is not  charging you more than permit ted. 

 

     W rit ten list  of set t lem ent  service providers 

 

 A writ ten list  will be given to you with your GFE that  includes all set t lement 
services that  you are required to have, and that  you are allowed to shop for. You may 
select a provider from this list  or you can choose your own qualified provider.  I f you 
choose a name from the writ ten list  provided, that  charge is within the 10%  tolerance 
category.  I f you select  your own service provider, the 10%  tolerance will not  apply. 

 

 Even though you may find a better deal by select ing your own provider, you 
should choose the provider carefully as those charges could increase at  set t lement.  I f 
your loan originator fails to provide a list  of sett lement service providers, the 10%  
tolerance automat ically applies. 
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Using the tradeoff table  

 

 

   

 The “ t radeoff table”  on page 3 will help you understand how your loan 
payments can change if you pay more set t lement charges and receive a lower interest 
rate or if you pay lower sett lement charges and receive a higher interest  rate. 

 

 The loan originator must complete the first  column with informat ion contained 
in the GFE.  I f the loan originator has the same loan product available with a higher or 
lower interest rate, the loan originator may choose to complete the remaining 
columns. I f the second and third columns are not  filled in, ask your loan originator if 
they have the same loan product  with different  interest  rates.  

 

Using the shopping chart  
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 You can use this chart  to compare sim ilar loans offered by different  loan 
originators.  Fill in each column with the informat ion shown in the “Summary of your 
loan”  sect ion from the first  page of all the GFEs you receive.  Compare each offer and 
select  the best  loan for you.  
 

 

After You Choose the Best  Loan for You 

 

 After com paring several GFEs, select  the best  loan for you and not ify 

the loan originator that  you w ould like to proceed w ith the loan.  Keep your 
Good Faith Estimate so you can compare it  with the final set t lement costs stated on 
your HUD-1 Sett lement Statement .  Ask the lender and sett lement agent if there are 
any changes in fees between your GFE and your HUD-1 Sett lement Statement. Some 
charges cannot be increased, and your lender must reimburse you if those charges 
were illegally increased. 

 

New  Hom e Purchases 

 

 I f you are purchasing a new home that  is being built  or has not  been built  yet , 
your GFE could change.  I f the GFE can change, the loan originator must not ify you 
that  the GFE may be revised at  any t ime up to 60 days before set t lement.  I f you get 
a revised GFE, look at it  to determine if the loan and set t lement costs it  discloses are 
the best  for you.    
 

Changed Circum stances 

 

 I f there are changes involving your credit , the loan amount, the property value, 
or other informat ion that  was relied on in issuing the original GFE, a revised GFE may 
be issued.  Only the charges affected by the changed circumstance may be revised. 

 

VI I . Shopping for Other Sett lem ent  Services 

 

          There are other set t lement services that  the lender will require for your loan.  
You may be able to shop for these services or you may choose providers ident ified on 
the writ ten list  you receive from the loan originator.  I f you select providers on the 
list , the charges shown on the GFE must be within the 10%  tolerance.  Even though 
select ing a sett lement service provider that  is not on the list  nullifies the 10%  
tolerance, you st ill may be able to find a better deal by shopping and select ing a 
provider yourself.  However, remember that those charges could increase at  
set t lement. 

 

Tit le Services and Sett lem ent  Agent  

 

 When you purchase your home, you receive “ t it le”  to the home.  Certain t it le 
services will be required by your lender to protect against liens or claims on the 
property.  Tit le services include the t it le search, examinat ion of the t it le, preparat ion 
of a commitment to insure, conduct ing the set t lement, and all administrat ion and 
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processing services that  are involved within these services.  Many lenders require a 
lender’s t it le insurance policy to protect  against  loss result ing from claims by others 
against  your new home.  A lender’s t it le insurance policy does not  protect  you.   

 

 I f a t it le claim occurs, it  can be financially devastat ing to an owner who is 
uninsured.  I f you w ant  to protect  yourself from  claim s by others against  your 

new  hom e, you w ill need an ow ner's policy. 

  

 To save money on t it le insurance, compare rates among various t it le insurance 
companies.  I f you are buying a newly constructed home, make certain your t it le 
insurance covers claims by contractors.  These claims are known as “mechanics’ liens” 
in some parts of the country.  I n many states, t it le insurance premium rates are filed 
with the state and may not be negot iable, but  other t it le service related charges may 
be.  Be sure to ask your t it le agent about any available discounts such as a reissue 
rate or a simultaneous issue discount.  

 

         Tit le services also include the services of a set t lement agent.  Set t lement 
pract ices vary from locality to locality, and even within the same county or city.  
Depending on the locality, set t lements may be conducted by lenders, t it le insurance 
companies, escrow companies or at torneys for the buyer or seller.  In some parts of 
the country, a set t lement may be conducted by an escrow agent.  Unlike other types 
of sett lement, the part ies may not  meet around a table to sign documents.  Ask how 
your set t lement will be handled. 

 

Survey 

 

        Lenders or t it le insurance companies may require a survey to disclose the 
locat ion of the property.  The survey is a drawing of the property showing the locat ion 
of the house and other improvements on the property.  You may be able to avoid the 
cost  of a new survey if you determine the company who previously surveyed the 
property and request  an update.  Check with your lender and t it le insurance company 
on whether an updated survey is acceptable. 

 

Hom eow ner’s I nsurance 

 

 As a condit ion to set t le, many lenders will require that you procure 
homeowner’s insurance, flood insurance or other hazard insurance to protect  the 
property from loss.  Don’t  forget  to shop for the best  rates. 
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VI I I . Your Set t lem ent  and HUD-1  

 

 You have determined what you can afford, found the right  house and shopped 
for the best loan for you. After all the hard work, it  is t ime to go to set t lement, but 
don’t  forget  to bring your GFE to compare with the charges listed on the HUD-1 
Sett lement Statement. I t  is a good idea to review your HUD-1 before your set t lement.  
Let  your set t lement agent and lender know that you want to receive a completed 
HUD-1 at  least  one day prior to your set t lement. 

 

Sett lem ent 

 

          Your set t lement may be conducted by your lender or your t it le insurance 
company, an escrow company, your at torney or the seller’s at torney.  Regardless of 
who performs the sett lement, there will be many important  documents that  you will 
need to sign.  Make sure you carefully read and understand all the documents before 
you sign them.  Do not  be afraid to ask the lender any quest ions you have about your 
loan documents. 

  

     HUD-1  Sett lem ent  Statem ent 

 

 The HUD-1 Sett lement Statement  (HUD-1)  is a form that  lists all charges and 
credits to the borrower and seller in a t ransact ion. You have the right  under RESPA to 
inspect  the HUD-1 Sett lement Statement  before sett lement occurs.  When you receive 
a copy of the HUD-1, compare it  to your GFE.  Ask the lender quest ions about any 
changes in fees between your GFE and the HUD-1.  Your lender must reimburse you if 
a closing cost  tolerance was violated. 
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Page 1  of the HUD-1  

 

1 0 0  –  3 0 0  Series, Sum m ary of Borrow er’s Transact ions 

 

 The first  page of the HUD-1 summarizes all of the charges and credits to the 
buyer and seller.  

 

  

Line 101 is the contract  sales price.   

 

Line 103 is the total set t lement  

charges from page 2.  

 

Lines 106 to 112 lists items you 
are reimbursing the seller for  
that  were already paid for by  
the seller, such as property taxes  
or homeowner associat ion dues. 

 

Line 120 is the total of the 100 
series sect ion and is the total  
amount you owe. 

 

Lines 200 to 209 contain credits  
for items paid by you, such as the   
earnest  money deposit  and other  
credits from the seller and other 
part ies. 
 

Lines 210 to 219 are credits 
from the seller for items owed by  
the seller that  are due after  
set t lement. 
 

Line 220 is the total of all credits  
from Lines 201 to 219.  Subtract 
the amount on Line 220 from the  
amount on Line 120. 
  

Line 303 is the amount you  
must bring to set t lement or the  
amount you will receive. 
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Page 2  of the HUD-1  

 

7 0 0  Series, Total Real Estate Broker Fees 

 

 

   

 This sect ion of the set t lement statement shows the commissions paid to the 
real estate agents. There are no corresponding lines on the GFE because the lender 
does not  require this service before you get  your loan. 

 

8 0 0  Series, I tem s Payable in Connect ion w ith Loan 

 

 

   

  Line 801, “Our originat ion charge,”  lists the lender’s and mortgage broker’s 
charge for get t ing you the loan and references GFE Block 1.  In this example, Line 
801 designates an originat ion point  of $2,000 for possible tax deduct ibility.  

 

  Line 802 lists either the charge for the interest  rate (points)  or a credit  and 
references GFE Block 2.  

  

  Line 803 lists “Your adjusted originat ion charges.”   This amount is the sum of 
Lines 801 and 802 and references Block A on the GFE.  

 

 
   

 Line 804 is the charge for the appraisal report  prepared by an appraiser.  

 

 Line 805 is the fee for a credit  report  showing your credit  history.  

 

 Line 806 is the fee paid to a tax service provider for informat ion on the real 
estate property taxes.    
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 Line 807 is the fee paid to the service providing informat ion on whether the 
property is in a flood zone.  

 

 Lines 804, 805, 806 and 807 usually reference GFE Block 3.  

 

 Lines 808 and any addit ional lines are used to list  other third party services 
required by your lender, including FHA or VA fees.  

 

9 0 0  Series, I tem s Required by Lender to be Paid in Advance 

 

 

 

 These are charges which the lender requires to be prepaid at  set t lement.  

   

 Line 901 lists the daily interest  charges collected for the period between the 
date of your set t lement and the first  day of the next  month.  This charge is disclosed 
in Block 10 of your GFE.  I n this example, the loan closed on 1/ 31/ 10, and the 
interest  on the GFE was calculated with a 1/ 31/ 10 closing date so the charges are the 
same on both.  This amount on Line 901 may differ from the amount on the GFE if the 
set t lement date changes.  

  

 Line 902 lists the charge for any up- front  mortgage insurance premium 
payment due at  set t lement.  This is one of the charges disclosed in GFE Block 3 of 
your GFE.  I n this example, there is no payment due.   

  

 Line 903 is the charge for the homeowner’s insurance policy and is one of the 
charges disclosed in Block 11 of your GFE. I n the example, the homeowner’s 
insurance was paid prior to the day of set t lement so the charge is listed as “P.O.C. by 
borrower” . P.O.C. stands for “Paid Outside of Closing” .  You typically have to bring a 
pre-paid insurance policy to your set t lement.  
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1 0 0 0  Series, Reserves Deposited w ith Lender 

 

 
 

 This series of the HUD-1 lists the amounts collected by the lender to be placed 
in your escrow account for future payments of items such as homeowner’s insurance, 
mortgage insurance and property taxes.  Line 1007 is an adjustment to make sure 
lenders are only collect ing the maximum amount allowed by law.  I n this example, 
even though the first  year’s homeowner’s insurance premium has already been paid, 
the lender has started escrowing money to pay the next  bill.  

 
 

1 1 0 0  Series, Tit le Charges 

 

 

 

 Line 1101 lists the charge for all t it le services and the lender’s t it le insurance 
policy.  Tit le services includes any service involved with providing t it le insurance, such 
as t it le examinat ion, preparing the t it le commitment, clearing the t it le to the property, 
preparing and issuing the t it le policies and conduct ing the sett lement.  These charges 
correspond to GFE Block 4.   

 

 Line 1102 is the amount of the sett lement or closing fee if performed by a 
company different  from the one providing t it le insurance. This charge is part  of the 
charge listed in Line 1101.    

 

 Line 1103 lists the charge for the Owner’s t it le insurance policy, if you decided 
to buy one.  I t  corresponds to Block 5 of the GFE. 
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 Line 1104 lists the charge for the Lender’s t it le insurance policy which is part  of 
the charge listed in Line 1101.    

 

 Line 1105 is the Lender’s t it le policy lim it . I t  often is lower than the value of the 
property because it  only covers the amount of your lender’s lien on your property. 

 

 Line 1106 lists the Owner’s t it le policy lim it . The liability lim it  of the owner's 
policy is typically the purchase price paid for the property. 

 

 Line 1107 lists the port ion of the t it le insurance premiums retained by the t it le 
insurance agent. 

 

 Line 1108 lists the port ion of the t it le insurance premiums retained by the 
underwriter.  

 

1 2 0 0  Series, Governm ent Recording and Transfer Charges 

 

 

   

 Government recording charges listed in the 1200 series on the HUD-1 are 
charges paid to state and local governmental agencies to record important  documents 
such as the deed and mortgage or deed of trust  and t ransfer taxes to legally t ransfer 
property. 

  

 Line 1201 lists all government recording charges and corresponds to Block 7 of 
your GFE. This represents the cumulat ive amount the borrower is paying for 
government recording charges.   

 

 Line 1202 itemizes specific recording charges for the deed, the mortgage, and 
any releases of prior liens against  your property shown in Line 1201. When the seller 
pays for an item, such as a release, the charge is listed in the seller’s column. 

 I n this example, the borrower is paying $50.00 of the recording charges, and 
the seller is paying $15.00. The total paid for the government  recording charges was 
$65.00 (borrower $50.00 /  seller $15.00) . 

  

 Line 1203 lists the charge for t ransfer taxes.  Transfer taxes are charged by 
state or local government to transfer real property or place a new lien (mortgage or 
deed of t rust)  on a property. This charge is listed in Block 8 of your GFE. 
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 Lines 1204 and 1205 itemize the charges for t ransfer taxes listed in Line 1203.   

 

 Line 1206 can be used to list  addit ional items related to recording or t ransfer 
charges. 

 

 I n our example, the government  recording charge that  appeared in block 7 of 
the GFE was $50.00 which is illust rated in the column on line 1201 on the HUD-1.  

  

Series 1 3 00 , Addit ional Sett lem ent  Charges 

 

 
   

 Line 1301 is the total of lender required services for which you chose the 
provider (other than t it le services) . These services are itemized in the lines below 
1301. These charges are listed in Block 6 of your GFE. 

  
 I n addit ion to services the loan originator required there may be addit ional 
services that  you chose. I n our example, Line 1304 lists a homeowner’s warranty to 
provide protect ion for your home’s mechanical systems and appliances. A charge for a 
pest  inspect ion or survey will appear as a line item in the 1300 series of the HUD-1, if 
the borrower elected to obtain an inspect ion or survey that  was not  a condit ion of the 
loan or required by the lender. 
 

 Line 1400 is the total of all charges listed in page 2 on the HUD-1 for the seller 
and you, the buyer.  These totals are also listed on page 1 of the HUD-1.  Your 
charges appear in Sect ion J, Summary of the Borrower’s Transact ion, on Line 103.  
The seller’s charges are listed in Sect ion J, Summary of Seller’s Transact ion, on Line 
502. 

  
  

Page 3  of the HUD-1  

 

 The third page of the HUD-1 is made up of two sect ions:  the Comparison Chart 
and the Loan Terms. The Comparison Chart  will help you compare the charges 
disclosed on your GFE and the actual charges listed on page 2 of the HUD-1.  The 
Loan Terms sect ion can assure you that  the loan you applied for is the loan you 
received at  set t lement.  This sect ion should compare with the “Summary of Your 
Loan”  on page 1 of the GFE.  
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Com parison Chart  

 

  There are three categories in the Comparison Chart:  charges that  could not 
increase at  set t lement, charges that  in total could not  increase more than 10%  and 
charges that  could change.  Compare the charges listed in the GFE column with the 
charges in the HUD-1 column.  I f the charges that  cannot increase have increased or 
the total of the charges that cannot increase more than 10%  have exceeded the 10%  
increase lim it , the lender must reimburse you at  set t lement or within thirty (30)  days 
after sett lement. 

 

 
 

 

 I n the example above, the “Charges That In Total Cannot I ncrease More Than 
10% ” were only increased by $70 or 4%  and did not  exceed the 10%  tolerance. For 
the category “Charges That Can Change”  in this example the borrower selected a pest 
inspect ion and survey provider that  were not on the writ ten list .  
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Loan Term s 

 

 
   

 The last  sect ion on the HUD-1 clearly sets forth the terms of your loan, 
including the loan amount, your interest  rate and your monthly payments.  I t  will also 
disclose the monthly escrow payment account informat ion.  I t  lets you know whether 
your interest  rate, your loan balance or your monthly payments can increase and 
whether your loan has a prepayment penalty or a balloon payment. Look at this 
informat ion carefully and make sure that  you are get t ing the loan and the terms that 
were set  forth in your GFE.  I f the loan term s do not  m atch the loan term s on 

your GFE or if you have quest ions, contact  your lender before signing any 

docum ents.  
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I X. Your Loan after Sett lem ent 

 

 After set t lement, RESPA requires that  lenders give you disclosures concerning 
the servicing of your loan and any escrow account. RESPA also gives you certain 
protect ions in regard to the t imely payment of your taxes and insurance.  

 

Servicing and Escrow  Disclosure Statem ents    

 

 The company that  collects your mortgage payments is your loan servicer.  This 
may not  be your lender.  When you apply for your loan or within three business days, 
RESPA requires that your lender or mortgage broker tell you in writ ing whether 
someone else may be servicing your loan.  After your set t lement, if your loan servicer 
t ransfers the servicing of your loan to a new servicer, RESPA requires that  you be 
not ified in writ ing at  least  fifteen (15)  days before the t ransfer.  The not ice must tell 
you when the t ransfer is effect ive and when you will begin making payments to the 
new servicer.  The not ice let ter must also give you the contact informat ion for the 
new servicer as well as other important  informat ion about the servicing of your loan. 

 

 I f your loan requires an escrow account, the servicer of your loan must give 
you an init ial escrow account statement at  your set t lement or within the following 
forty- five (45)  days.  That form will show all of the payments which are expected to 
be deposited into your escrow account and all of the disbursements which are 
expected to be paid from the escrow account during the year.  Your servicer will 
review your escrow account annually and send you a disclosure each year which 
shows the prior year’s act ivity and any adjustments necessary in the escrow 
payments that  need to be made in the upcoming year.  You will not  receive this yearly 
disclosure if your loan is in default .  Remember that  your monthly payment can 
increase if your taxes or insurance payments increase. 

   

Servicing Errors 

 

  I f you have a quest ion any t ime during the life of your loan, RESPA requires 
the company collect ing your loan payments (your “servicer” )  to respond to you.  
Write to your servicer and call it  a “qualified writ ten request  under Sect ion 6 of 
RESPA.”   A “qualified writ ten request”  (QWR) should be a separate let ter and not 
mailed with the payment coupon.  Describe the problem and include your name and 
account number.  The servicer must invest igate and make appropriate correct ions 
within 60 business days. 

 

Com plaints 

 

 RESPA provides you w ith certain consum er protect ions during the loan 

process and during the servicing of your loan after sett lem ent .  I f your lender 
charged you more than the allowable tolerances at  set t lement  and failed to 
reimburse you;  if you are aware that  one of your set t lement  service providers paid 
or received a fee or k ickback for referr ing business to someone;  if you were 
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required to use a com pany that  was affiliated with your real estate agent , builder, 
or loan or iginator, if your loan servicer fails to t imely pay your taxes and insurance 
prem iums;  or if your loan servicer does not  respond to a QWR about  the servicing 
of your loan, you may wish to file a complaint  with HUD’s Office of RESPA.  You 
should describe what  you believe to be a violat ion and ident ify each violator by 
name, address and phone number.  You should also include your own contact  
informat ion for any follow-up quest ions.  You can find out  how to file a complaint  at  
the RESPA website or by contact ing the RESPA Office.  The address is located in the 
Appendix.  
          

Avoiding Foreclosure   

 

 Once you move into your new home, you will want to make sure that  you do 
nothing that could threaten you with the loss of your home.  Make all payments on 
t ime.  I f you are having a dispute with the servicer, do not  stop making your full 
payment each month.  Consider carefully before put t ing another mortgage or lien on 
your home. 

 

 I f you do not  make your monthly mortgage payments, you will be in default  on 
your loan.  Foreclosure is a legal process in which a mortgaged property is sold to pay 
off the defaulted loan.  I f you find yourself facing foreclosure, there are steps that  you 
should take.  Contact your lender and be prepared to provide financial informat ion. 
There may be a workout plan available to help you keep your home.  There are also 
HUD-approved housing counseling agencies that  are available to provide you 
informat ion on and assistance in avoiding foreclosure.  HUD’s web site provides 
homeowners this informat ion as well as other guidance in its “Guide to Avoiding 
Foreclosure”  which can be found at  ht tp: / / www.hud.gov/ foreclosure/ .  

 

 Beware of scams!  Watch out  for equity skimming when a buyer offers to repay 
the mortgage or sell the property if you sign over the deed and move out .  Be aware 
that  there are phony counseling agencies that  charge you a fee for the same services 
you can usually receive at no charge.  Be sure to use only HUD-approved counseling 
agencies.  Most important ly, NEVER sign anything that  you have not  read or do not  
understand. 

 

X.  Hom e Equity and Refinances  

 

Hom e Equity Loan/ Line of Credit  

 

 As you make payments on your mortgage loan or make improvements to your 
property, or if property values in your neighborhood increase, the equity in your home 
may increase.  Home equity is the difference between your home’s fair market  value 
and the outstanding balances of all the loans and other liens on your property. 

 

 I f you have equity in your property, you may be able to use it  as collateral for a 
home equity loan or a home equity line of credit , often called a HELOC.   

http://www.hud.gov/foreclosure/�
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 A closed-end home equity loan is for a fixed amount of money that you receive 
at  closing.  You will not  be able to borrow addit ional money under the terms of this 
type of loan.  An open-end home equity loan has a credit  line set by the lender.  With 
this loan you can choose when and how often to borrow money up to your credit  lim it .  

 

I s a Hom e Equity Loan/ Line of Credit  Right  For You? 

 

 You may want to make home improvements to increase the value of your 
home, or you may decide to consolidate your debts by paying off high- interest  credit  
cards.  Maybe you have unexpected medical bills or need funds to pay for school 
expenses.  A home equity loan can be a convenient  way to get  money for these 
situat ions;  however, before you get  a home equity loan, there are things that  you 
should carefully consider.  Remember that a home equity loan creates another lien 
against  your home and reduces the equity that  you have built  up.  You could risk 
losing your home if you do not  plan wisely. 

 

 Ask as m any quest ions as you asked w hen you w ere looking for your 

hom e loan.  The decision to get  a home equity loan or line of credit  should be made 
wisely.  Make sure you can afford the loan.  Have a solid financial plan and set  up a 
budget, so you can be confident  that  you can make the addit ional monthly payment 
while st ill meet ing your other financial obligat ions.  You worked hard to get  your 
home, don’t  risk losing it !  

  

          Addit ional assistance and guidance can be found in “What you should know 
about Home Equity Lines of Credit ”  published by the Federal Reserve Board.  You can 
contact  the Federal Reserve Board at  the address and phone number provided in the 
Appendix at  the end of this booklet  for addit ional informat ion. 

 

Refinancing:  Should You Consider Refinancing? 

 

 Refinancing is paying off one loan by obtaining another and is usually done to 
secure bet ter loan terms such as a lower interest  rate.  You might  also want to 
refinance for the same reasons you may have considered a home equity loan or line 
of credit  -  to get  cash from the equity that you have built  up in your home for such 
things as home improvements, paying off other debts, major purchases, start ing a 
business, or educat ion costs, etc. 

 

 You should carefully consider the terms of a refinance as well as the long- term 
impact on your financial situat ion.  You should shop as carefully for your refinance 
loan as you did when you bought your home.  Refinancing can deplete the equity you 
have built  up if you take out  the equity in your home in cash, and it  can negat ively 
affect your ability to pay your loan if you do not closely review the terms of your new 
loan.  Consider the same issues that  you addressed when you first  applied for your 
home loan that  have been discussed throughout this booklet .   
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 On the posit ive side, if you shop carefully for your refinance, you could lower 
your monthly payments by gett ing a lower interest  rate.  Be wary of unsolicited 
refinancing offers that you may get  in the mail or through e-mail.  Although not  all of 
these offers are decept ive, there are many unscrupulous loan originators who use the 
offers to find unsuspect ing home owners.  Some of these unscrupulous loan 
originators will even use the HUD and FHA logos in an at tempt to make their 
solicitat ions appear legit imate.  I f you have any doubts about whether a 
communicat ion has actually been sent by HUD, use the informat ion in the Appendix to 
contact  HUD.  
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XI . Appendix 

 

ADDI TI ONAL I NFORMATI ON 

 

 There are several federal laws which provide you with protect ion during the 
home buying process.  The Equal Credit  Opportunity Act  ( “ECOA”)  and the Fair 
Housing Act  prohibit  discrim inat ion, and the Fair Credit  Report ing Act  ( “FCRA”) 
provides you with the right  to certain credit  informat ion. 

 

No Discrim inat ion 

 

 ECOA prohibits lenders from discrim inat ing against  credit  applicants in any 
aspect  of credit  t ransact ions on the basis of race, color, religion, nat ional origin, sex, 
marital status, age, the fact  that  all or part  of the applicant 's income comes from any 
public assistance program, or the fact  that the applicant  has exercised any right  under 
any federal consumer credit  protect ion law.   

 

 The Fair Housing Act prohibits housing discrim inat ion because of race, color, 
religion, sex, disability, familial status or nat ional origin.  This prohibit ion applies, 
among other things, to the sale of a home to you, the making of loans for purchasing, 
construct ing, improving, repairing or maintaining a dwelling, and the brokering and 
appraising of resident ial real estate. 

 

 I f you feel you have been discrim inated against  by a lender or anyone else in 
the home buying process in violat ion of the Fair Housing Act , you can file a complaint  
at  no cost  with HUD.  Following an invest igat ion, if HUD determines that  there is a 
reasonable cause to believe that  your rights under the Fair Housing Act  have been 
violated, it  will issue a Charge of Discrim inat ion on your behalf that  will be adjudicated 
in adm inistrat ive proceedings or in federal court .   You may also file a complaint  under 
ECOA with the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System or with an 
appropriate state agency under the state’s equal credit  opportunity laws. 

 

         You may also be able to file a private legal act ion or take other appropriate 
act ion if you are the vict im of discrim inat ion.  You may wish to consult  with an 
at torney to understand your rights. 

 

Prom pt Act ion/ Not ificat ion of Act ion Taken 

 

 Your lender or mortgage broker must act  on your applicat ion and inform you of 
the act ion taken no later than 30 days after it  receives your completed applicat ion.  
Your applicat ion will not  be considered complete, and the 30-day period will not  begin, 
unt il you provide to your lender or mortgage broker all of the material and 
informat ion requested. 
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Statem ent  of Reasons for Denial  

 

 I f your applicat ion is denied, ECOA requires your lender or mortgage broker to 
give you a statement of the specific reasons why it  denied your applicat ion or tell you 
how you can obtain such a statement.  The not ice will also tell you which federal 
agency regulates the lender that denied your applicat ion so you can contact  the 
agency if you believe it  has illegally discrim inated against  you. 

 

Obtaining Your Credit  Report  

 

 The Fair Credit  Report ing Act ( “FCRA”)  requires a lender or mortgage broker 
that  denies your loan applicat ion to tell you whether it  based its decision on 
informat ion contained in your credit  report .  I f that  informat ion was a reason for the 
denial, the not ice will tell you where you can get  a free copy of the credit  report .  You 
have the right  to dispute the accuracy or completeness of any informat ion in your 
credit  report .  I f you dispute any informat ion, the credit  report ing agency that 
prepared the report  must invest igate free of charge and not ify you of the results of 
the invest igat ion. 

 

Obtaining Your Appraisal 

 

 The lender needs to know if the value of your home is enough to secure the 
loan.  To get  this informat ion, the lender typically hires an appraiser, who gives a 
professional opinion about the value of your home.  ECOA requires your lender or 
mortgage broker to tell you that  you have a right  to get a copy of the appraisal 
report .  The not ice will also tell you how and when you can ask for a copy. 

 

HOEPA 

 

          I f you ever decide to refinance your loan, or if you apply for a home equity 
installment  loan, you should know about  the Home Ownership and Equity Protect ion 
Act  of 1994 (HOEPA) .  This law addresses certain unfair pract ices and establishes 
requirements for certain loans with high rates and fees.  You can find out  more 
informat ion by contact ing the Federal Trade Commission at  the address and phone 
number listed in the Appendix. 
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DETERMI NI NG W HAT YOU CAN AFFORD W ORKSHEET 

 

 Use the worksheet below to calculate your monthly income and expenses to 
determine the amount you have left  over every month to pay for house related 
expenses such as your monthly loan payment, property taxes and homeowner’s 
insurance. There is also a mortgage calculator you may wish to use.  I t  can be found 
at :  ht tp: / / www.ginniemae.gov/ 2_prequal/ intro_quest ions.asp?Sect ion= YPTH. 

 

 

  

http://www.ginniemae.gov/2_prequal/intro_questions.asp?Section=YPTH�
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CONTACT I NFORMATI ON  

 

U.S. Departm ent  of Housing and Urban Developm ent  

451 7 th St reet , SW 
Washington, DC 20410 
202-708-1112 
ht tp: / / www.hud.gov 
 
HUD’s Office of RESPA and I nterstate Land Sales 

202-708-0502 
ht tp: / / www.hud.gov/ respa  
 
HUD Housing Counselors 

1-800-569-4287 ( I nteract ive system)  
ht tp: / / www.hud.gov/ offices/ hsg/ sfh/ hcc/ hcs.cfm  
 
HUD Foreclosure Prevent ion I nform at ion 

ht tp: / / www.hud.gov/ foreclosure 
 
Buying a HUD Hom e 

ht tp: / / www.hud.gov/ offices/ hsg/ sfh/ reo/ reobuyfaq.cfm  
 

FHA-  Resource Center 

1-800-CALL FHA (800-225-5342)  
ht tp: / / www.hud.gov/ offices/ hsg/ sfh/ fharesourcect r.cfm  
 
Housing Discr im inat ion I ssues 

Office of Fair  Housing and Equal Opportunit y 
(See HUD address above)  
1-202-708-1112  
1-800-800-3088 
ht tp: / / portal.hud.gov/ portal/ page/ portal/ HUD/ program_offices/ fair_housing_equal_
opp 
To file a Housing Discrim inat ion Complaint :  
ht tp: / / www.hud.gov/ offices/ fheo/ online-complaint .cfm  
 

  

http://www.hud.gov/�
http://www.hud.gov/respa�
http://www.hud.gov/offices/hsg/sfh/hcc/hcs.cfm�
http://www.hud.gov/foreclosure�
http://www.hud.gov/offices/hsg/sfh/reo/reobuyfaq.cfm�
http://www.hud.gov/offices/hsg/sfh/fharesourcectr.cfm�
http://portal.hud.gov/portal/page/portal/HUD/program_offices/fair_housing_equal_opp�
http://portal.hud.gov/portal/page/portal/HUD/program_offices/fair_housing_equal_opp�
http://www.hud.gov/offices/fheo/online-complaint.cfm�
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Other Agencies 

 
Truth in Lending Act , the Equal Credit  Opportunity Act , adjustable rate 

m ortgages, and hom e equity lines of credit  

The Federal Reserve Board 

Division of Consumer and 
Community Affairs 
20th and Const itut ion Avenue 
Mail Stop 801 
Washington DC 20551 
202-452-3000 
www.federalreserve.gov 
 

Foreclosure Prevent ion Toolk it  
Federal Deposit  I nsurance  
Corporat ion 
Division of Compliance 
1730 Pennsylvania Ave 
7th Floor 
Washington DC 20429 
877-275-3342 
www.fdic.gov/ consumers/ loans/ prevent ion/ toolk it .htm l 
 
VA- Guaranteed Loans 

Department  of Veterans Affairs 
Consumer Affairs Service 
810 Vermont  Avenue, NW 
Washington DC 20420 
800-827-1000 
www.va.gov 
 
Rural Housing Loan Program s 

Department  of Agriculture 

Rural Development / Rural Housing Services 
Mail Stop MC-0701 
1400 I ndependence Avenue, SW 
Washington DC 20250 
202-720-4581 
www.rurdev.usda.gov 
 
Hom e Ow nership and Equity Protect ion Act  of 1 9 9 4  ( HOEPA)   

Federal Trade Commission 

Consumer Response Center 
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington DC 20580 
877-382-4357 
www.ftc.gov 

 

  

http://www.federalreserve.gov/�
http://www.fdic.gov/consumers/loans/prevention/toolkit.html�
http://www.va.gov/�
http://www.rurdev.usda.gov/�
http://www.hud.gov/utilities/intercept.cfm?http://www.ftc.gov/�
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GLOSSARY of TERMS 

 

Appraiser:  one who is t rained and educated in the methods of determ ining the 

value of property (appraised value) .  You will pay a fee for an appraisal report  

containing an opinion as to the value of your property and the reasoning leading to 

this opinion. 

Credit  report  fee:  this fee covers the cost  of a credit  report  which shows your 
credit  history.  The lender uses the informat ion in a credit  report  to assess your 
credit  worthiness.  

Default :  the inability to pay monthly mortgage payments in a t imely manner or to 
otherwise meet  the mortgage terms. 

Delinquency:  failure of a borrower to make t imely mortgage payments under a 
loan agreement . 

Dow n Paym ent:  the port ion of a home’s purchase price that  is paid in cash and is 
not  part  of the mortgage loan. 

Earnest  Money Deposit :  money you will put  down to show that  you are serious 
about  purchasing the home.  I t  often becomes part  of the down payment  if the offer 
is accepted, is returned if the offer is rejected, or may be forfeited if you do not  
follow through with the deal.  

Escrow  Account :  an impound account  in which a port ion of your monthly 
mortgage payment  is deposited to cover annual charges for homeowner’s 
insurance, mortgage insurance ( if applicable) , and property taxes. 

Escrow  Agent :  a person or ent ity holding documents and funds in a t ransfer of 
real property, act ing for both part ies pursuant  to inst ruct ions. Typically the agent  is 
a person (often an at torney) , escrow company or t it le company, depending on local 
pract ices. 

Flood Cert ificat ion Fee :   a fee for the assessment  of your property to determ ine 
if it  is located in a flood prone area. 

Foreclosure:  a legal process in which mortgaged property is sold to pay the loan 
of the default ing borrowers. 

Good Faith Est im ate ( GFE) :  an est imate of the set t lement  charges you are likely 
to incur;  it  also contains other informat ion about  the loan. 

Governm ent  Recording and Transfer  Charges:  fees for legally recording your 
deed and mortgage.  These fees may be paid by you or by the seller depending 
upon the terms of the sales agreement . 
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Hom e I nspect ion:  an inspect ion of the mechanical, elect r ical, and st ructural 
aspects of your home.  You will pay a fee for this inspect ion, and the inspector will 
provide you a wr it ten report  evaluat ing the condit ion of the home. 

Hom eow ner 's I nsurance or  Hom e Hazard I nsurance :   an insurance policy that  
protects your home and your possessions inside from ser ious loss, such as theft  or 
fire.  This insurance is usually required by all lenders to protect  their investment  
and must  be obtained before closing on your loan.  

HUD- 1  Set t lem ent  Statem ent :  a statement  that  item izes the services provided 
to you and the fees charged for those services.  This form  is f illed out  by the person 
who will conduct  the set t lement .  You can ask to see your set t lement  statement  at  
least  one day pr ior to your set t lement . 

I nterest:  a fee charged by the lender for the use of its money. 

I nterest  rate:  the charge by the lender for borrowing money expressed as a 
percentage. 

Lender I nspect ion Fees:  this charge covers inspect ions, often of newly 
const ructed housing, made by employees of your lender or by an outside inspector. 

Loan to value ( LTV)  rat io:  a percentage calculated by div iding the amount  to be 
borrowed by the pr ice or appraised value of the home to be purchased (whichever 
is less) . The loan to value rat io is used to qualify borrowers for a mortgage, and the 
higher the LTV, the t ighter the qualif icat ion guidelines for certain mortgage 
programs become. Low loan to value rat ios are considered below 80% , and carry 
lower rates since borrowers are lower r isk.  

Mortgage:  the t ransfer of an interest  in property to a lender as a security for a 
debt .  This interest  may be t ransferred with a Deed of Trust  in some states. 

Or iginat ion Fee:  a fee charged to the borrower by the loan or iginator for making 
a mortgage loan.  

Originat ion Services:  any service involved in the creat ion of a mortgage loan, 
including but  not  lim ited to the taking of the loan applicat ion, loan processing, and 
the underwrit ing and funding of loan, and the processing and administ rat ive 
services required to perform  these funct ions.  

Paym ent  Shock:  a scenario in which monthly mortgage paym ents on an 
adjustable rate mortgage (ARM)  r ise so high that  the borrower may not  be able to 
afford the payments. 

PI TI : Pr incipal, I nterest , Taxes and I nsurance:  the four elements of a 
monthly mortgage payment ;  payments of principal and interest  go direct ly towards 
repaying the loan while the port ion that  covers taxes and insurance goes into an 
escrow account  to cover the fees when they are due. 
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Pest  I nspect ion:  an inspect ion for term ites or other pest  infestat ions of your 
home.  This inspect ion is frequent ly required by your lender. 

Point ( s) :  amount  of money paid to reduce the interest  rate on a loan. A point  is 
usually equal to 1%  of the loan amount . 

Pre- paid item s:  lenders often require the prepayment  of items such as insurance 
prem iums for pr ivate mortgage insurance, homeowner's insurance, and real estate 
taxes.  

Prepaym ent  Penalty:  a fee charged if the mortgage loan is paid before the 
scheduled due date. 

Private Mortgage I nsurance ( PMI ) :  insurance that  protects your lender if you 
default  on your loan. With convent ional loans, mortgage insurance is usually 
required if you do not  make a down payment  of at  least  20%  of your home's 
appraised value. Your lender may require payment  of your f irst  year’s mortgage 
insurance prem ium or a lump sum prem ium  that  covers the life of the loan in 
advance at  set t lement . The same insurance protect ion on an FHA loan is called 
Mortgage I nsurance Prem ium (MI P) . 

Recording and Transfer  Charges:  these charges include fees paid to the local 
government  for f iling official records of a real-estate t ransact ion.  

Sales Agreem ent :  the cont ract  signed by a buyer and the seller stat ing the terms 
and condit ions under which a property will be sold.  I t  may also be called an 
“Agreement  of Sale”  or “Purchase Cont ract .”   

Set t lem ent :  the t ime at  which the property is formally sold and t ransferred from 
the seller to the buyer.  I t  is at  this t ime that  the borrower takes on the loan 
obligat ion, pays all closing costs and receives t it le from the seller . 

Set t lem ent / Closing Agent :  in some states, a set t lement  agent , or closing agent , 
handles the real estate t ransact ion when you buy or sell a home. I t  may also be an 
at torney or a t it le agent .  He or she oversees all legal documents, fee payments, 
and other details of t ransferr ing the property to ensure that  the condit ions of the 
cont ract  have been met  and appropr iate real estate taxes have been paid.  

Set t lem ent  Costs/ Closing Costs:  the customary costs above and beyond the 
sales pr ice of the property that  must  be paid to cover the t ransfer of ownership at  
closing;  these costs generally vary by geographic locat ion and are typically detailed 
to the borrower at  the t ime the GFE is given.  

Survey Fee:  a fee for obtaining a drawing of your property showing the locat ion of 
the lot , any st ructures, and any encroachments.  The survey fee is usually paid by 
the borrower. 
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Tit le Service Fees:   t it le service fees include charges for t it le search and t it le 
insurance if required.  This fee also includes the services of a t it le or set t lement  
agent . 

Tit le I nsurance:  insurance that  protects your lender against  any t it le dispute that  
may ar ise over your property. Through a t it le search, the lender verif ies who the 
actual property-owners are and whether the property is free of liens. The t it le 
search company then issues t it le insurance which protects the t it le of the property 
against  any unpaid m ortgages and judgments. I n case a claim  is made against  the 
property, the t it le insurance provides legal protect ion and pays for court  fees and 
related costs.  You may also purchase Owner's t it le insurance which protects you as 
the homeowner.   

Tax cert ificate:  official proof of payment  of taxes due provided at  the t ime of 
t ransfer of property t it le by the state or local government .  

Tax Service Fee:  this fee covers the cost  of your lender engaging a third party to 
monitor and handle the payment  of your property tax bills. This is done to ensure 
that  your tax payments are made on t ime and to prevent  tax liens from occurr ing.  

Tolerance Category:  the maximum  amount  by which the charges for a category 
or categories of set t lement  cost  may exceed the amount  of the est imate for such 
category or categories on a good faith est imate.  When the originator selects and 
ident if ies the provider of services, these charges may only increase 10%  in the 
aggregate.  I f the borrower selects a provider that  is not  on the writ ten list  provided 
by the loan or iginator, the lender is not  subject  to any tolerance rest r ict ions for that  
service.   
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Types of Mortgage Loan Products 

Adjustable Rate Mortgage ( ARM) : a mortgage loan or Deed of Trust  which 
allows the lender to periodically adjust  the interest  rate in accordance with a 
specified index.  

Balloon Mortgage: a balloon payment is due on a mortgage that  usually offers a 
low monthly payment  for an init ial per iod of t ime.  After that  per iod of t ime elapses, 
the balance must  be paid by the borrower or the amount  must  be refinanced.  The 
large sum payable at  the end of the loan term  is called the “balloon payment .”  

Construct ion Loan: a short - term , inter im  loan for f inancing the cost  of 
const ruct ion;  the lender advances funds to the builder at  per iodic interval as work 
progresses. 

Convent ional Loan :   a pr ivate sector loan which is not  guaranteed or insured by 
the U.S. government .  

Fixed- Rate Mortgage: a mortgage with an interest  rate that  does not  change over 
the life of the loan, and as a result , monthly payments for pr incipal and interest  do 
not  change.  

Hybrid Arm s:  these loans are a m ix or a hybr id of a fixed- rate period and an 
adjustable- rate period.  For example, a 3/ 1 ARM  will have a fixed interest  rate for 
the first  three years and then will adjust  annually unt il the loan is paid off.   The first  
number tells you how long the fixed interest - rate period will be and the second 
number tells you how often it  will adjust  after the init ial per iod. 

I nterest  Only ARMs:  an interest -only ( I -O)  ARM payment  plan allows you to pay 
only the interest  for a specific number of years, typically between 3 and 10 years. 
This allows you to have smaller payments for a per iod of t ime. After that , your 
monthly payments will increase, even if the interest  rate stays the same, because 
you must  start  paying back the pr incipal as well as the interest  each month. 
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THE DO LI ST  

• Shop for your loan.  

• I nterview real estate agents, mortgage brokers, lenders and other set t lement 
service providers to find the best  professionals for your loan and set t lement 
needs. 

• Be sure to read and understand everything before you sign anything. 

• Accurately report  your debts. 

• Be honest  about all sources of funds you will use to purchase your home. 

• Be upfront  about any credit  problems you have or have had in the past . 

• Be wary of unsolicited loan or refinance offers that you receive in the mail or 
through e-mail. 

• Always pay your mortgage payment on t ime, even if you are having a dispute 
with your loan servicer. 

• I f you are having problems paying your mortgage, contact  your loan servicer 
immediately. 

 

THE DON’T LI ST 

• Do not sign blank documents. 

• Do not overstate your income. 

• Do not overstate your length of employment. 

• Do not overstate your assets. 

• Do not change your income tax returns. 

• Do not list  fake co-borrowers on your loan applicat ion. 

• Do not provide false documentat ion or permit  someone to provide false 
documents about you. 
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